Brian Stoner Memorial Scholarship

This fund was created in 2011 to memorialize Brian Stoner, a Pickerington, Ohio resident and entrepreneur. Brian’s life was full of varying passions, but family and food consistently outranked all of them. Preference for this scholarship may be given to individuals with autism; individuals with other special needs; individuals intending to major in special education and individuals attending culinary school. If no applicants meet those qualifications, scholarships may be awarded to any applicant. Application available in December.

Contact Information
Fairfield County Foundation
162 E. Main Street
Lancaster, Ohio  43130
740-654-8451
https://www.fairfieldcountyfoundation.org/scholarships/applications

Additional Information
Grade Level  Current High School Senior
Grade Level  Associates/Bachelors
Held  Externally
Administered Externally

www.ScholarshipCentral.org